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To Portland

And the straight way. Daily service via Union
Pacific from Chicago to Portland.
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has to carry in his cab a powerful field
Mess to st..• the calroose at the tail
end -. hi' lorliship was much lue
pressed. --N. y. Press.
—
Combination Locomotive.
A nee electric locotuotive is brine
used on the Puree Sound electric rail
road. It consists of a combination 10comotise and flat car. The intenhantsm I
Is placed under the floor of the can,
leaving space far carrying tails, poles
and anY apparatus that may be re.
quired in the repair of the track. The
cub of the Its 1111141tIVe la placed in the
center of the ear and extends across
the entire width. The cab is raised
suMelently so that the motorman fray
have a clear view of the track over
the materials cat nub on the ear.--Ex
change.

Cat Had Free Ride.
The usually strict railroed vales
non. not enforced on the veer, ss train
that came into New London, Conn..
the other day. When the car 111Spee
tors got to work on the traits one of
them discrivered. lying on the truck,
a largo cat, of fierce demeanor and so
dusty that its natural color could not
he ascertained. Some friendly overtures were made and rejected with
hihSt'S and )0WIY. SO
1111' conductor
contend, d to let the cat-tramp continue her ride unmoleseel. Ile told the
trainmen of Its presence, end they
kept watch at the stations M which
the train stopped: tea the eat never
left its perch until the train rolled
into the station at New York; then It
fled, as If going to see a near relation
It is balleved that the animal cot on
Proposed Railroad to Quesaltenango. the car at Boston.
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When Tireatecd
with a mishap, the safe way is to take Cardui and
prevent the trouble from occurring.
Weak women need Cardui before confinement,
to strengthen their system and help them through
this trying period. Thousands have tried it, and
found it of wonderful benefit, at that and other trying tunes of their lives.
Mrs. Fannie Nichols, of Mexico, Mo., writes:
"Last year I was threatened with a mishap and

wine of Cardui helped 1,-. more than
any other medicine. Now I have a fine
healthy boy. I think Cardui the finest
medicine I know of,for female troubles,
and I wish all suffering women would
try it."
• s.
Cardui is sold by all reliable druggists, with full directions for use, in six
latiguaffes, inside the wrapper.
KW, i•STk NUMMI&
wars for baresa Ilhlateated rleelh ",' •
fee
VALUABLE
t.
dearrihtng syntr4 roc ..1 Fem. • 1 t scam,* A,tal
ins yaltnibIe h1nts en health, hygiene, flt/t. !region*.
1•;;
venr,en. Sert fr-e, poetpaid AJdrea•
BOOK FREE s:fzrnun..
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Medwarre Co., Unattano01111,

Take CARDUI.
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74 FACT EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS LINE_.
i
t, • I e :id and $'1.45 valee, at.
Dress t
•. 50e and 50e values, at.
Dress Goods, 50e value, at..
Heavy Outing Flannels..
Large line at
Drees Suiting at •
10c Gingham at •
1 Paper pins at.
14
Needli,s et,
2 Paper:i
Handketichiefs at.
'Ions Sox at • • • • • • • • • •
cotton Checks, large and small paids, go at •
Mons heavy lined underwear go at
Mon,: lc and 60e Shirts at..

CLOTB1144.1.
"en's $12 50 and Mee S.:its go at
'eon's $8.50 and $10.00 Suits go at.
$-'s -$3.75
Men's $5.00 and $6.00 Suits go at
Big lot of Youth and knee pants to go at and below cost.
21 Pair all-wee! 11-1 blankets. worth $4.50 and .,,Et per pair.
$3.39
to he sold at
Brown Domestic. heavy
Hope Domestic at

lee
o•

44c
39e
81 3c
15c

•

7ac
44.
k
4c
Se
5e
.39c

BLACK, IAN and
01::
Ladies Cloaks just received.
•it and $8.50 Cloaks at
••• Ito Cloaks at.
. 00 cloaks at
141101to.
day calf skii. At.
*1.50 Qualities go at
Ladies Kid Shoes $1.75 and $1.50 go at
?dens best quality Brogans.
Melts heavy work shoes, black and tan, from $1.75
to $2 50 go at
......
‘!:
to

$5.25
4.75
3.7r.

i'very

1.2.5
1.25
1.20
el ee

•••••••

,
a1MIN•g•

Tills Stock consists of about $2,000 wort h 4)t. Cho
$1.61)0 %viol', of Dry Goods :111(1 Notions. Alma $..2,01)t) will
of Shol,s. About $700 wort it of Ladies' ;Ind MAI.' \Vt.:Ts. About $600 worth of Niens' and Boys 'bits. A how $30()
N‘orth iiiCarpct•:.
Making the stock. all told. Ten or Eleven Thousand Dollars worth. In this we have between Three and Four Thousand Dollars worth of Fresh, New Goods
which will be in the
sale at absolute cost. We add the new stock in order to have what you want, so we can clean out the entire stock. Mr. Luther Graham has just returned from the market where
he
bought extra .alues in all kinds of goods on account of it being late in the season. The store house is for sale, or rent, after the 25th day of December, as on the 1-10, day
of Decembet I
will quit selling and invoice the goods left over and otter for sale to the highest bidder the remainder of the stock on December 17. Thanking all my friends fur their
patronage in the
past I am very respectfully
•
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see...e.t.d.:a uia hu the setiate, tenCiuit of the contemptible cow- Senator-elect W. O. Bredis .
Itie Niurray Ledger orwhoGov.
Patterson. who defeated ards who besmirched the state's i Congressman John W. Langley,

THE CAUSE OF SOLOS,

that we could substantiate our
claim in every particular, and we
see no reason why anyone should
aesitate to accept our offer and
t.ry it. We have two sizes of
Rexall Mucu-Tone. Prices .50e
and $1.00. Sometimes a f-Ak bottle is sufficient for a cure. As a
general thing, the mot chronic
case is cured with an average of
three large bottles. Remember,
the medicine will cost you nothing
if you are not satisfied in every
particular. - Dale lit Stubblefield.
Murray, Ky.
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-. Editor and ()weer. tion for governor, with Senator ble crime in its history.
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France is Distrustful.
Paris, Nov. S.-Instrinstful of Germatly's sincerity in private ni•goliationS. France Saturday Intimated that
she aould not entertain the stigelealion that tile f:asa Blanca affair be
submitted to a privet.. conference.
Since the Moroccan question besami. Si. troublesome three years ago.
France charges that si•veral corivi•rsational agreements te•tw..en the German ambassador and the French forr have been r•anntia.ed
eign
afterward by the German Iruv..ruovent.

mine of these Instances has
France been In a position to denounce the treachery of Germany. owing to the fear of a war. But ski' has
learned her lesson and will insist on
ft puhlie arbitration of the Casa Blanca dismoe.
Franc., would like to have the Mooecan status definitely fixed at the
forthcoming conference. It he not
thought likely that The Hague tribunal will be called upon to arbitrate
I his matter, but a tribunal such au
adjodicatisi the differences between
;•:ngland anti Russia alien the Russian
fleet tired on the British trawlers at
Dogeer Batik. Th. report thal French
troeps ate herrying towald the fronabsolutely without foundatier al
tion.
----Franco-German Tilt.
London. Not • -Ambassador Camdon it Fran, .• :Ind Secretary von
St-hi i n of Germany are again in violent disagreement us en' lb.' Casa
Dian. a negotiations, according to inforimition whieh cane. to the foreign
office Saturday afternoon.
practically accepting the
3.fir
Fretich form of The declaration, Von
Schoen is reported as insisting tin the
inclusion of two other paragraphs. one
expressing France's ft-wet at the Literference of her soldiers with the
prerocatives of the Getman consulate
and the other censuring the French
fifth ials at Casa Blanca. The request
was peremptorily refused by ('ambon.
,o e t,e1 that the proposal e ats Si)
V.
riklat141. fill that there was It need to
inf..aitne his goverement of the
attitude of Ger-mato.
The new ihanands of Germany are
belli•veil to re.,1).1t from the kaiser In.
jetaing iiimself into the dispute.
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Taft Will 11:'VP Almost the Usual Majority in Ohio,

JOHNSON GETS THIRD TERM.

FLORIDA.
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Follov:s the Interview.
The ..1111.11 a 11.1111111 1;10011 of this
Fatherland's ruler Minimi as a rise!
of the recent Interview between the
kit I inc-u' us nit ati English retired titatoninan. In will. IR there was attributed
hut the kalset many iontements. the
sentiment of which was resented both
in tfi,rtnany and the miler European
poe.ers. Addeil to Ibis teas the Casa
Blame inettlera, whiob the oppositie!, alleges the kaiser stirred up to
(over troublee at home from the people.
Harden's statetnenta were the boldest words •s.r imoken in Germany
against the kaisi•r. It Ix the culmination ef the growing aeitation against
the absolutism of thin elnporor.
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A Household Necessity.
burled.
I would almost as soon think Of
Thtimah Tuesday's cheater' thrie
running illy farm without impliments
I.', It)l•
Of
• halt
as without Hunt's Lightning Oil Of
"!),. defeat of "Colonel in
1901
ell the liniments I heve e vur used,
11,1)1.1111 Ii of Iowa lenvest a hole it, the I''. both man nod beast, 11 Is tbe tiotelt•
,(.1111141.14.0. loll 111110.1141(Ale alttl11.:(iX11 est lit
aellun Ansi Ochre, is results.
( oreinertai
Jeer.. 1,1% instreets falls For burns and fresh ruts it is abeisleite•
lu retain us the head of the puritan. es ly
lerful I regard a as a house.
Ito.% while hie hold tii•cesisity
and pest loade
Yours truly,
Lentil*,
411.1,
brether
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It
S. HARRISON.
haveti a tacaney at the head of tiie
Koaciumko, Miss
I.ouse printing committee,
Public Credulity.
Successor to Sherman.
After makh.e full allowance for the
Intl If olio cannon regime Is to vote
1111.14,,
speaket Is ptobably punder• Inereared spending posser of the
log est SI.. ilea/Ca succeasor to the maxima, figures Imo.... el/f11•111,Iyery flirt
Tuts tnewithstandIng the wide diffusion of
'big five" with Payne.
edui•allon
,tweed
S 111111 Mooed( Jlin Watoon would knotWICIiiiP. the '
IDbe In line %tete it net for the fact of and the raising or tbi. stainiunt of
1.1111(15 fl(', among the 104.011111, th.• apand
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111I.
Ills t.rignation frhtri
peal of the quack and Om charlatan
100/114.1111.011 defeat fur the. govern
I., the eredality of the pantie nieets
of the Ilooseot stale. Ilos
with a readier response thee ever.-e.
h &Veil & Kati oh the waya arid useasie Lundim II iui'I.h I al
I/Y
--If In(iiiiO1 ital
tutoluittee
10•141O1 ilY ott M,. crippled committee.
Don't Be Irritable.
"An Irritated loan makes an Irri%1ws:lier
Pentlitylvt•aila would stand
ihe ',est show of heading the I1M111,1lt• table lao-son. and an irritable person
tra.. on 1111..Iiitate and foreign l'11111. gathers much troiable ento hinisc:f or
her.i lf, as the cam. may la. Moral:
1111.1-t1 . 011 111:11 1•01111111tlet4' 100 h it
chairman, Hepburn. and senior mein. l'he limit's+ Cure, one box of which is
absolutely and unqualifiedly guaranbet, Sherman. go out.
Congr..8111111111 I111r dilvt of New Jer- teed to cure any fertn of skin trouble.
re). stands :ember two im the post- Any kind of Rehire known is relieved
office I termini..., and Perkins of NeW at once, and one box cures"
York next to Landis on the printing
cononittl•V.
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MYSTERY IN CHINESE CEATI-1Body of Oriental, Evidently Murdered,
Found Beside Railroad Track,
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. b.-The half
nude body of a Chinese hat beeu
feund in the aveds It''aid.' the Burlingten railroad tracks near Itirmingharn.
stx miles west of Liberty.
But for the trousers, the outer Kari:mute hail 11.0.11 reniosed. 'rtie coat
Wail near the body. The pockets of
both coat and trousers were turned
inside out.
'nit. coat was of fine material and
of festiimieliti. Atnerinan cut Th.• undi•rwear was eilk of the finest texture,
and of Chinese make. This and the
queue, wrapped tightly about the head,
were the only un-American features.
The man hail evidently been dead
for several days. The head was badly
bruised as though by repeated blows
from a club.
In one po.•ket of the coat were found
two or three small Mexican coins and
isonie letters. The letters were addr...teed in English to Wong Chee
Tuck, Mexico City, and purported to
be from Luong On laming. 317 South
i'lark street, chit-ago
Hoping that the Chinese letters
might present some clew to the mystery, Sheriff Thomason sent word of
II),' affair to Hu Li' Yeutl. a Chines'
,
physician in this city. It so happened
that Harr) S. Reardon, a Ni•a. York
Chin. se devettive. was 5 ielting
Dr. YoUti %hell tho message arrived

Poor Old Bird.
Pop (looking tip front the paper)see there's a new baby hippopotamuili
at the zoo. What are you laughing
at, Johnnie?
Johnnie (who is almost as bright
as Ile looksi--I was jug' laughln' to
think of the stork carryin' a hipperpote
surus!-Exchange.
----- --Good Thing to Know.
Those a ho traverse the alkali plains
of the wi-at and Inhaliit the sand blown
regions of Texas, find daily need for a
reliable eye salve They never drug the
eye, but simply apt"; gorternally, the
etaphh Dr. Mitchell's Eye Salve it Is
well to know that Mitchell's Eye Salvo
I,. on sale here also. Price 25 cents.
Succeeded In His Purpose.
Torn- I to.. some of the cake she
made just to make myself solid.
Dick-IMI you stir-reed?
Torn
emildn't feel any more solid
If I hall eaten concrete or building
stone-Utica Herald.
A Piercing Mctive.
"That farmer's air, certainly does
stick her boarders."
"Very likely; it's her pin money,".....
lialtinaire American.
Hicks' Capudine Cures Headache,
I ,ipiet, hear.
OS
r
WI,
A,,tanfliel lur flanr. r ous trooliMs.
It's Itrill!P!
•:.:
,:
1c gad
Trial bottle
RegUht/
Meta
z:rulgista.

A farmer naturally wants the earth
In his business, for without it he
coul In't do a tli!ng

FOUR GIRLS

Nebraska University Mead Resigns.
Lim °In. Neb., Nov. S -E. Benjranin Ite,
tortsd to Health by Lydia E.
Andrews. chancellor of the University rililehatti'sVeinetableCompounds
of Nebraska, tendered his resignaRend What Thiry Say.
tion at the meeting of the board of
StiseLillianRess.530
regents held Friday night Th.. board
East 14th Street, New
1.,,rk, writes: "Lydia
voted to accept the resignation. It
1- Pinkhain's Vegetawill become effective Jan. 1. Dr An' .) Compound overdreas has been in poor health for
00tereaularitietape•-tiC suffering, eitil
sem.. tIme, on that account he atrr
nue
heal:saws,
tem pt...I t o resign ra•teral months ago.
-..er everything else
but ri•mained after being earnestly
,1 failed to help me,
:lel I feel it a duty to
urged to do so.
Papermakers Strike Off.
Saratoga, N Y Net. S.--The strike
at the mill of III, International Paper
aas settled
ompany at Palmer
Friday Th.. employes Slated to accept
the terms of the company and Friday
afternoon made application for their
old positions. as troth tibia's. The company will start the. iumhh Sattaday. Ttie
men struck on August 1. and until
Friday have refusod to go back In
work utitil the foruter wage seal,. was
TeetOrei.

Complete Nevada Returns.
Reno, Nettie& Nov. - Is.m...
teete headquarters give (ii•t ti
lowing. Complete returns a•
show that Nevada. goes for t ryan by
a little mort. than fa)0. Senator ‘`rancis
G. Newlands, majority over Fi;alean
for u nti ed states eenatorahlp v, "
al.0%.• 2.090, rhis majority repres
jt,„ popular vote of the people. G.,
'
ii,i '.,:t wins for congress by 2. .
plurality, running considerably altos
the Helot,
Women Get Hunting Licenses.
Anqin , N. Y.. Nov. S.- Iseorcs of

r. urn, n thrmighout the state have
talk, it out applications for hunting
I., ,it- s. s'oire- were Issued Friday to
a party ini•luding Harmiess Schwinil
Tholaine Cora De Lorris. and Mi.,
11:1 NI D. I natl.]. who will make a
uctiting trip al the Adirondack*,

1,,t others know of it."
KaalianneCrtig.2355
.fayette St., Denver,
, writes: "Thanks
Pinkharr's
Lyilta
.1etableC wit p,,un-1 I
.,welbaftersuffenng
months from nets us prostration."
Miss Marie Stoltzman, of Laurel, Is,.
writes:"Iwasinaran41,,wn.s.ndiGonandenffemiltremsuppressio:),
irbligestien, and
fin niat het. Lydia E.
Pinkie-neat V,4-.-tal•le
Comp,und mad.. Ualb
and strong."
\too Ellen SI. Olson,
' 117 N. East St., Re-

III ,says.eLyE.
Contissind cure4
if I-a. knell". side
'
awl established

, p nods. after the
heti docb,r) had
failed to help Me
1
rr r? q!rK WC! N.
!;C.Tt:
I ..r liiii',V 1"Pili I.,dia E. i' '‘•
.,
ham's Vere'tilile compound. I
from roots and herbs, has been
standard remedy for female ills
and has posit ively curt d thousands of
wimien w ho have I teen t r niblod Aid]
displaeettients.,intlanirnat ion,til^erts-

L: .11, ll'oeoid ttimors, irresculaTitiefir
r.riodie points, bacierteire, that l*ar.1i: ,lown feeling,flat uleney,indigesti.,11,flininesq,ornervonsprastration.
Wily don't y, n try it?

Mrs. Plukhant invites all sick
toottreit to write her for folic.%
she hom guided thousands Co
health. Address, L3 Uti. Masi.
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COMELY MATRONS PRAISE PERUN

NoWS is entree at this writing
Gsthering corn etel !nodule
water is the principtil oectipation KkANTWQL<Y
a 0 Roy household remedy
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of the day.
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Surgical Work,including [niceties of Eye. Ear, No end Throat
^ it) Nis•Ii% illy, Tenn., wtitee:
Come on correspondents and
a Specialty.
Eyes tested mil glassee
The Tcstirauuy of Tti•r Thrtc Houscwive:, Dtinousesks Beyond All Cavil "AN reruns has alone itie a world of
lot's make our paper hetter all
$.:•sal, If' ei iii duty tiounil to folio( It. in
TI1.11 '
[ Ma's& iS a .5.1k .1I1,1 U.o itil litmedy
7 to 10 a. M.
the time by giving the editor all
kip.- thio It may meet the eye of assiyea
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Tom TINKER.
Ittattlet,

and thi- Smuthwest
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